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HOl'TH.

Ko. I, Piweneer. Cnrrr 11.20 a.

ni.; THusvillo. 12.59 p. ta.j Pelroleara C'en-i-

1.40 p. m.j Oil City, 2.22 p. m.;
fi 10 p. m.

No. 4, Passenger Corry t.10 a. m.
Tiiii'-villf- , 7.85 a. m.; Petroleum Centre,

a m; Oil City, 8 SS m; arrive atlr-viai- oi

11.49 a m.
Wo. , Pnswnger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titur.-lll- e, 7.50 p in; Petroleum Centre,
t,3 p m; arrivs at Oil City 9,20 p n.

KORT1T.

No. J, Parar-ope- Lvave Irvlneton T.15
x ki; Oil Ciiy, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 11.05a m; Titusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
A Corry 1,40 i m.

No. , Poswner Lave Irvlneton, 12.-- ki

p ,n: Oil CHy 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre I.lf p n.; Titusville, 4,20 p id; arrive
n, Cuiry 6.45 p m.

:w. 6. rassenger L,eave on ui'y 7,00 a
ik; Ceniro, 7,4.1 a m; Titusvilie,
V.iiS a n; arrive at Corry 10,lu a m.

IMvlne Services.
--4 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
roacbingat 11 o'clock A.M., and 7

P. M.
Ret. J. T. OxTonr, Pastor.

kSTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i Si r. If. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
sets free, A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Eiv. C. M. Hbakd, Pastor.

frW. PETER AXD PAUL'S (Catbolle)
church.

.VtM nt 104 a. a.
Vcaper aiid CeneJicllea af tta Blessed

S vjriment at 4 p. m.
SvtcLisia at I .'p. m.

JAMBS DUNN, Pastor.

Gold y 111.

v, pare in receiptor tbe first number ef
the Weekly Register, aaew paper published
a! Oil City, by Walter R. Jo:,ns, the well-- Is

iowo author of ''Petiolla, a History ol tl
Oil Region." The paper is Independent of
) ilitbs, and devoted to tbe Interests of
Oil Ci.y and the oil region. Mr. Johns bas
Ion;; btLa identified with the publishing
business of that place, and is every way ca--
t able of getting out a good paper of which
t.efltat number or tbe Register Is a fair
fpre'roen. We bave no doubt but tliut be

iii make a success af the new enterprise.
The citiz ns of that place should tender bim
a liberal support.

Tbs C. rry Blad comes out with long
if I c!e on 'Salvation." lis a gtod thing
1 write about, but it would take a good
osel of salvation to help or convert that
concern, unless there is a change for tbe
better. Its painful to contemplate, Lu
nevertheless true.

We learn that develo ing is to to be push.
ft abend at a lively rate the coming season
on the lower Cherry Run territory, above
J.oiuevllle. On the Smith farm six new
wells are to lie commenced at once, and
other firms iu tho same vicinity are to be
thoroughly developed.

Kkw ilKit Market Uncle John No
lan, well and favorably known in this por-
tion of the oil region, bas established a new
meat maikot at Hod Hot. He proposes to
keep constantly on band fresh aad sail
meals of all Wads, butter, eggs, Ac. He Is

a square man, and tbe people of that vi
oiuity will Bud it to their advantage to deal
with bim.

Since the striking of the new well on the
Jas. S. McCray farm, there has been a live-
ly demand lor leasee In that vicinity, and
many have been takes up. Tbrr Is a
strong probability that active developments
will bo witnessed on that and adjoining
farms as soon as good weather sets in.

By reSeience. to the advertisement to be
found elsewhere, it will be ftu thai N. B.
Parker proposes not te L- n I any Fishing
Tools," but will rant them to responsible
parties at reasonable rites

Received puper frein Oil City.
Somewhat puzzled to define it, but And that
there was a break down at Plummer. Hope
that I am not mistaken, but if such is tbe
case beg an apology.

Von B. P. C.

A S'impjny under tbe title of the 'Roar
ing Una Coal Company" baa been organized
by capitalists of Clearfield. Tbo company,

wilb a capital of $100,000, save secured four

indreJ acres of land; near tbe railroad,
a tout two and a half miles from that place'
upon which they are mow operating.

Tho Wallace Sisters aro cainiUif. See

tbeir ad vertis went.

According to tbe latest telegraphic report,
hopes are entertained of the safety

of the njist'Q.1 sleamer City of Boston.

Weal iter ti.ts ueen decidedly ciuvilesi for
a U d.ivs iisf.

An attractive domestic, wboaa valuable
services bad been given In a gentleman's
family, receved tbe following certificate for
"character:" Sbe baa shown herself dill
gent at the bouse door; frugal in work;
mladfut of herself; prampt la excuses;
friendly toward men; faithful to her lov
ers; and honest srheu (everything had1 van
ished. "

Patrick Kelley, of Erie, luund a clothe.
line and took it home; when. he got there be
was sstooisbed to bod a large and select as
sortmentor linen attached. to It. And then
Its prejudiced owner came down on the Inno
cut Patrick and had bim jugged. America
l nt getting to be no refuge for tbe op
pressed Irishman.

TbeSvrauton (Peon.) Republics says
that Assistant Surgeon Edward Frothinir- -

ham, supposed Co be lost in the Oneida, is a
brother of Augustus Krotblogbam, of that
place, and was for' tome time resident
there. Ho was about 25 years ol age, and
a young man of floe attainments.

Dr. Bullsson, of Paris, is said to havesav
ed the lives of eighty persons during bis pro-
fessional practice, who bad beeu bitten by
mad animals, simply by the use of tbe vapor
bath, for seven consecutive days, heated to a
temperature of from 130 la 140 degrees
Fahrenheit.

By hard labor an industrious resident of
Alexandria, Virginia, bad parsed enouizb to
enable bim to lay asido $3,400. A design-
ing wemaa recently ascertained tbo fact'
married him, and in a short time decamp,
ed taking the $3,400 with her, end.leavlng
him wifeless and penniless. Have men no
rights which womon are bound to respect?

The Scientific Bohemian Troupe of Fancy
Glass Blowers will give ooe entertainment
at Solwl's Opera House, on Friday after-
noon and evening, March 11th. Tho cele-
brated Glass Steam Engine Monitor, made
of 5,000 pieces of glass, will be an exhibi
tion. Don't fall te attead.

The Frankfort (Ky.;) Yeoman of Satur-
day aa,s: General Leslie Cotnbs,the oldest
man in the world, was In town last week,
looking as young and bearty as be did some
three hundred and fifty years ago, when be
first came to tbis country with bis friend
and schoolmate, Christopher Columbus.

Clearfield county produces sand from
wbick a super'or quality of glass can be man
ufaetured.

Eleven converts were iininersd at tbe
Baptist Church in Meadvllle, on Sunday ol
last week. During the present revival thir

persons bave been admitted to
membership.

Rosa Bonbeur frankly confesses that she
is growing old. fat and lazy, and that sbe
does not intend to paint much longer.

Tbo people of Weston, Missouri, having
recently bung an Innocent man for borse
stealing, are now raising money to get bim
a gravestone.

There appears te be a wide-sprea-
d belief

atnoog many of tbe Mormons that Brioham
oiing is about to rt movo them to an island

in tbe Pacific.

A Halifax telegrsnf Suva: Tbe steame.
urina returned from able Island, where
sbe bas beea cruising In search of the City
of Boston, but obtained no information of
tbe missing steamer. Vorv little hone nf
uer saiety la entertained tieie.

A Bostou paper announced oa Satur
day that tbe religious services at the Bos
tou Theatre oa tbe following evening would
be "tbe last of tbe season."

Tbeyoung lady who smiles sweetly aud
throws kisses from bcr band, as she passes
our offlou window, is respectfully requested
to discontinue tbe practice, as it Is produc
ing a deleterious effect upon our devil.

We are constantly beariug new nameTfor
the villainous compound at present sold for
whisky. Tbe last comos from Iuka, Miss.,
and hits tbe sail on tbe bead.
la tbe word.

Among brakeman on tbe Erie road are
said to-b- several talented gentlemen, in
cluding an accomplished physician who lei I

his home owing to domestic difQcultie a; also
graduate of Princeton College, and a v ic-j- lm

of Wail street speculation.

Two farnieis in Kansas recently bad a
law suit about seven pounds of butter.
When the jury retired they took witli tbem
the butler, procured some crackers, ate
them together, and returned a verdict of 'no
cause of action."

New York claims to bave tbe fastest c
in tbe world. There is one in De-

troit that squander J $500 in one week, and
we have all along calculated that be was as
fast as they made 'em. Sj sjjs a Detroit
paper.

S'in adverliseuieut of "Helpers Wan'.- -

NEWS ITEMS.
A considerable number of men bave'left

San Francisco to join tbe command of Placl-d- o

Vega In Mexico. Others are expected
to follow.

At the annual meeting of I he 6inoimai
Board of Trade, Saturday night, resolutions
wero adopted urging Congress to appro
priate $250,000 at tbe present session for
tbe prosecution af work on the Louisville
canal, and opposing the creetion of abort
span bridges-ove- tbe Ohio river.

Prominent Washington hotel men are in
Chicago, negotiating for lesseeship of the
projected Pacific Hotel, which is to cover
an acre aud a half, coat a million dollars,
and be completed in 1872.

Two children were killed at Weatbers- -
ville, Maryland, last week, by explosion of
a lamp in tbe bands of their mother.

A thirty ponn Parrot shell exploded in
tbe foundry yard of Hart & Baslev, at Wil
mington, N. C, Saturday, danceroualv in- -
jurirg three negroes eogaged in tbe breaks
ing or old shell brought from tbe battle
grounds. One Metro is not expected (o
live.

4 gentleman just from Cbibli'abua'repof ts
great excitement in that and bordering
Mexicon Stats,and a strong feeling in favor
of tbe overthrow of Juarez. Mauy ,of the
best cltizeos.favor annexation to the United
States,

Tbe feeling seems to be gaining ground
that George Vanderpool, lately convicted
of murder at Manistee, Michigan, did aot
bave an impartial trial, awiug to tbe ina-
bility of tbe prisoner to obtain tbe necessa-
ry witnesses and tbe hostile public feeliugs
Manistee ioflaencing tbe jury. An effort is
to bo made to secure a new trial for bim.

C. S. Hobbs, who until quite recently bas
been a pioininet railroad man in Cleveland,
shot himself through the bead on Saturday
nigbt, it is supposed accidentally, as no
caase can be given lor tbe act.

A line ol first class steamers will ran from
Arshtsou, Kansas, to Omaha, in connection
with the Missouri Pacific Railroad during
the coming season making a direct route
from St. Louie'to California.

Gen. Geo. T. Camp, a prominent rail,
road contractor lu tbe West, member of tbe
Arm of Sauger, Camp 4 Co., and one of th
contractois on tbe Panama Railroad, died
ia at. L.OUIS on Saturday.

Henry St, Odi, tbe well known maitre de
ballet, died in Buffalo Saturday eveoiug, ol
i vpuom lever.

A grand tournament is announced at Ni-

agara Falls the comiag season. It bas al-

ready been announced that arrangement
have been settled between tbe St. John's
Paris crew and tbe Cbainpion crew of Eng
land, fioin New Castle U to row a
iaur-oare- a race at Lachine. near Montreal.
for $5,000, next July, and tbe managers of
t ie "It, ten a ional Tournament" expect these
iwo crews will take part; they are also In
correspondence with be Uarvard crew, and
hope to secure their attendance. It is even
binted that the return matcb between the
Harvards and Oxfords may possibly be row-e- d

on tbe waters of the Niagara during tbis
tournament. Sailing and rowing races on
the river will be made up for each day of
the tournamnet, and liberal pr'zs offered
A great many other things am included in
the proiztumine, surn as fencing, crickeling,
taso ball, promenade ball, etc., etc alt for
tbe benefit of tbe hotels.

Rcausnptlou of Specie Payment.
At tbe Rialto we c mm nee t --day to eiv

Silver for change on purchases made in
greenback.

6,000 rolls Wall Paper j ut received at
m8tf. Griffer Eros.

Fine aesortment of 1'uDer and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

moir. ORIFFKS MRUS.

Go to Grilles Bros, for tbe best selected
stock of Paper Hangings and Curlaiua ever
offered in town uiHif.

Reduced Prices at Lummers & Aldan's.
uov.z2tl.

Tim & bans IIusixkss My eulira stock
of good U offered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dee i If.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
mers Jfc Alden'a.

The largest and best sswirliiieot of Table
Duilery, ever brought Into the country at
Niccbolson & Blackmon's. tf,

Lammers & A Idea's is tleonlv store to
quy good, dunble and cheap clothing.

Lammers 4 A idea's is the only white
mans, clothing store ia the Centre.

Orders taken for suits and Ills guaruntecd,
Lamuicis & Alden's.

Parlor and office stoves, a few left and
will be sold at cost at J. Kutherfbrd,s. tf.

A. S. Smith in order to cluse out his Inr
stock of ladies shoes Ac, offers tbem at Cot
as tuey must be sold in the next lOdits

O-- ts t(.

Local Notices.
Children Carriages A fino assort-

ment at the Furniture Store.

nigbrock, Congress and Empire) Spring
water at Griffes Bros, febStf.

norse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson A Blackmon's. 23-t-

TbeNew Gas Pump tor sale at Nlebolsoa
& Blackmon's. tf.

The New Gas Pump for sal at NIcbolooB
& Blackmon's. tf.

Shkriffs Sh.b is Ci.oskd. Nicholson
Blackmon having bought bim oat at this
place and Kane Cltv. tf.

Can-la- Bolts, wholesafe and retail.
Nicholson A Back mon's 23-t-f.

Kid Gi.oaks A large assortment, at
Lamem! a Alden's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wallace Sisters
THEATRE.

Burlesque & Comedy

P. DOBSON. i Managers
J. H. CASS1DY, Leader of Orchestra

AT-SOBEU- OPERA HOUSE,

Bli NIGHTS ONLY,

m ii u, 16, 17, is a w.
First appcaraaca in nPetroleum CcntrJ eof the

cuarininu aud highly gifted

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennis, Minnie & Maud,

WITH

S. B. YILLA,
And his talrtitot Few Toik Iliirbwqu Company of

85 choice Aril-- t, ulerted Ith grist viuuard diacrlmlnHttnu from the piinclpal
new orlt, Philadelphia and Boston 'ihcatrcs.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 14,

Will be presented tbe highly successful eotn.
lo operatic burlesque entitled,

OP, THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15,

Tbe great historical Burlesque of tbe'
Field of the Cloth of GId.

WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCH 19

T. W. Robertson's highly successful corned;
in three acts, of

CASTE.
'True Iwarts aro moro than coronets,

Ana simple faith tliaa Norman blood."

THURSDAY EVENING MARCH. IT,
Will be proientel th laug'iabte Burlesque of

Fra Diavalo, .
Or rbe Ileaiitr and lb Brigands.

FRIDAY EVKNINO MAKCB 18,

OIF n teh's world rcnewnede jmle, Operatic Bnrlcs
qu.'f replete with magnificent raoslc and geor

geous costumes, entlt'ed the

Grand Duchessof Gcrolstein
SATURDAY EVENING, UAICB 19,

And lmt spnearanre of that InromnaraSta nhnif H autr,;Gnce nnJ r ra arttatlc ability. By nnna
imoiiH ri'qiiei--t the quizzical mj'thj logical, musi-
cal aud original liurlesqiui,

I X 10 !
Or, "The Man at tbe Wheel."

Preceding tnch Burlcsqn '"' '

A GLORIOUS FARCE t
Tnlnnis and heads of families ar asnred that.
Ml mirth will hn Ita exnhoranm ll

wll bu kep' wuhln proper limits; that no sentiment
lit uttered that might not V uttered at tbe
S e'ldi! Hmidxt the Inmilj droit). Thai neither la
look, pest tint or costume wilt anyihinr he represent
ed thai could (los'ltdy ontiaga the ucccrum of the
most solejt drawing room.

Admission 50 cts. Unserved Beats Tt eta.
BARRY HEKBUKT A?ant.

febt

XO FIHI.VG TOOLS LENT
AFTER THIS DTE.

Responsible parties wljhiuto hire fishing tools

will be accoTnodi'ted at roaaonubla rates.

fcb8 m N. B. PARKER.

Two Helpers Wanted. '.
Wanted two helpers In a Blacksmith Shon;ttedy

enilo ni)tr driven Kdou re at iffice or Cherry
Vullev Oil Co, Smith Farm, auoot one mile rrom
Ituilseviile, Smith Farm, Mai rh 1. 1S70.
ft.2t K.Y.WIL80N.

UiasoltUiuii Notice.
firm of Jirle ft Cornwall coal dealers, atTl.c tills place, is till a day dlawl ed by mutual

c ntcnt, Mr. Henries rellrlns; from the bnsinew
T!io business will here'ifitT bo conducted at the old
stand. iv s Codington Cornwell, who will
nettle the accounts of the late llrm.

J. O.HRART.fis.
Pet ICrntre, JlrA 1 J. C CORNWELL.

match Ww.

WINSOR BROS. C()LUMN7

WIIMSOR BROS.,

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

"Winsor Bros.,
MAIN STREET,

PETROLEUM CENTRE,

N DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASIN6 1

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS 4 TALTES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
INN IS SUCKER RODS,

"

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROI
BOILER PUJtTS.

CISTERN t WELL TUlirs,

Every Description of supplies for

OIL WELL TUB .10
REFINERIES.

BEASS GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND BOSS

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BfNGS,

HAHDWA RE,.
House Trimmings,

Carpeolsrs Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Nails, Airs,
Table ana" Pocket Cutlery.'

Afullaswttmtnt af arerrthing la .be Hatfwsre
iiue ,

House Furnishing (iootls,

AND

Mornine: G-lor- y;

BASE UCRiEK8.

HOafE COMPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
Lanips, Lanteras fc CbimneTsr

No. 1 Wiater strained
Lard Oil,

NO. 1 REFINED Oils.

( IIAMPIOV CLOTHES

Maaufacture'S of

TIN. SHSET IRON & COPPER

WARE. '

smoke stacks;
Repairing of all kinds done wllh nentners and dis- -

paten, especial attoutlou given iu

Steam and Gas Fitting

Pnrehnslns with eash only, onr faclllllea for
evervthlnic In our Una are superior to any

other uttablltbment In tba Oil Region. We bave a
Aral clans.

TiN AND REPAIR SHOP.

Thsnkinf our friends for tl air liberal natronngr
ia the past, wa saMl ass ottt bsS afforta to wet
ts aeatlanauea. Marshal


